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HEARING PUT OFF 
ON KENNEDY BOOK 

Publisher and Widow Agree 
to Move Mal to January 

ain d Press for Accord 

By DOUGLAS ROBINSON 
A temporary truce was reached 

yesterday between representa-
tives of the Kennedy family and 
Harpei & Row in the legal bat-
tle over the contents of William 
Manchester's book "The Death 
of a President." 

In a joint statement by the 
publisher-and Mrs. John F. Ken-
nedy, both sides agreed to post-
pone a court hearing on the 
matt r until mid-January — 
sho such a hearing still prove 

17—and to press for a 
settl ent of the dispute in the 
men time. 	, 

The' statement said negotia-
tions o'have been making steady 
progress . toward an amicable 
settlement," despite the absence 
of 'r. Manchester, who is ill 
wit 

r 
 pneumonia in a Connecti-

cut hospital. 
Injunction &liked 

Mrs. Kennedy had filed suit 
in State Supreme Court seek-i  
ing to block publication of the 
book about the assassination of 
her husband. A hearing on Mrs.1  
Kennedy's request for an in-
junction against Harper & Row 
and Mr. Manchester was sched-
uled for yesterday morning. 

When the proceeding began, 
counsel for Harper & Row and 
Mr. Manchester both ached for a 
delay. Mr. Manchester's attor-
ney asked that the..hearing be, 
put back to Jan. Ill, and the re-
quest was granted. But counsel 
for the publisher, in a surprise 

(move, asked that the hearing be 
delayed only until tomorrow. 

. This request, also granted, 
was then superseded later in the 

'day by the joint statement on 
)The famiclem to pat off Legal ac-
nion unThimv..-lescosa-3. 

. 'Weedy Progress' 
, True R,tatottneat avid: 

1"Representatives of Harper 
& Row and of Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy have been meeting for•  
the past several days. They have 
been making steady progress  

towarcTan, aa1l 	settlement. 
The unfortunate illness of the 
author, William Manchester, has 
made it necessary to continue 
the discussions over a longer 
period than was anticipated. , 

"Both parties hive agreed to 
continue consultations with Mr.• 
Manchester and his representa-
tives, as well as negotiations 
among themselves for 	ad- 
justment of outs 	differ- 
ences," 

"Despite the author's, 
sufficient 
made so that 	Kennedy 
decided not to 	her 
for a temporary 	and, 
although Harper is Row intends 
to publish the book, it has vol-
untarily agreed no to do so 
before April 1, even though 
there is no coult order forbid-
ding prior publication- 

"BOth parties have agreed tq 
request 	trill date 	mid- 
January 
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I 
i hospital spokesman said he 
was,"resting comfortabiy.'t 
, Mr. Manchester had been 
taken to the hpepitel on Sunday 
night with a' temperature of 
104.2. His Slims was diagnosed 
as a pneumonia infection of the 
lower left lung.. 
' e was ,alsol treated for a 

sc tch on ' the cornea of the 
right   eye, incurred a few nights 
earlier when he brushed against 
a pine needle en the Christmas 
tree he was helping to trim. 

Among the get-Well messages 
received by the author yester-
day were telegrams , from Mrs. 
Kennedy and her brother-in-law, 
Senator Kennedy, Democrat of 
New York. who is vacationing 
in Sun Valley, Idaho. 

Mrs. Kennedy's message was 
reported to have said in part: 
"and how much I hope you will 
be better soon." 

A spokesman for the hospital 
said the author's physician, Dr. 
F. Erwin Tracy, had recom-
mended t his patient take a 
vacation ter leaving the hos-
pital. The was no indication 
whether his advice Would be 
falcon. 

'Meantime,. a 'close friend of 
Mr. Manchester, John W. Paton, 
secretary of WesleyUniver-ii:  
sity 'in Middletown, 	d the 
author had spent seve 1 weeks 
last fall at Mncrest anor, a 
psychiatric institution' In' Port- 

M
r Conn. 	 i 

i Mr..Paten said Mr. Manchester 
had been suffering froM exhaus-
tion because "he is a.compuisive 
worker" who spent almost , 16 
'hours a day working • on the 
Kennedy book. 

Following the court hearing 
;yesterday morning. Judge Rif-
kind, in expressing bafflement 
at the Harper & Row move for 
a hearing tomorrow, told news-
men that "I'm In no position to 
negotiate whilel'm getting p 
pared for a hearing." 
• Asked if he could,  deal in any 

court hearing with Harper .& 
Row.  without including Mr, Man-
chester, he gave an emphatic ,,No.,, 

In her suit, Mrs. Kennedy sawn 
publication . of the book would 
;cause her "grad and irreparable 
injury" and '"result in precisely 

cialism which we—Robert .F. 
Kennedy and I—have.sought so 
strenuously to avoid." . 

"I am shocked,'" she said, 
"that Mr. Manchester would ex- . 	• 

ploit the entotkinat 'tate, ih 
which I recennted my recollec-
tion to .hint early in 2964." 
. At issue ih law irthe 11-point 
OIWOMILMM0 Of •airroloAont 
signed Ay Senator Kennedy and 
the author . that said Mrs. Ken-
.nedy and the' Senator must  ap- 
trove the text of- the'. book. A 

U aeasattanalion and aunmer. mond point specified thsg Mr. 
Manchester would not dispose 
of subsidiary, rights without 
ICesinedy approval, and- a third 
said the.book might not be pub-
fibbed befere.Nov. 22, 1968, five 
years after' t..)te asseasination. 

Harper & Row has .contended 
that flenator-Kelmedy, in a tele-
gram to the author last July, 
said that "members of the Ken-
nedy family will place no obi-
steel* in the way of publication 
of his book." . 

Privacy for Mrs. Remedy 
A74711431.1A, B. W. I. Dec. 27 

(ARP) Mrs.. John F. Kennedy 
went swimming and asked for 
privacy tpday .on the firs: day 
of a vacation at an oceanside 
club here. A private police force 
guarded the club's entrance, 
and visitors were barred. 

Mrs. Kennedy arrived by 
plaite last night with her tWo' 
children. They are guests of 
Petit Mellon, the American 
banker, and his wife. 

The Mellon* own a rambling 
home set in a hillside overlook-
ing a blue-green bay. it is part 
of a complex known as the Mill 
Reef Club. 

"There will be absolutely no 
entertaining while she is here," 
a spokesman for the Mations 
said. "Mrs. Kennedy wants to 
be left shone. Not even the 
usual Mellon 'guests are com- 
ing." .• 


